The Invertebrate Song
Sung to: *La Cucaracha*

F          C7
Animalia, Animalia....the kingdom with all animals,

C7
Can be **INVERTEBRATES**, or vertebrates... in this song **NO BACKBONES** at all!

(Chorus)
F          C7
Invertebrata, Invertebrata....has no bone inside its back,

C7
Invertebrata, Invertebrata....has no internal skeleton.

F          C7
Phylum porifera, phylum porifera....has a lot of tiny holes,
(example: sponge)

C7
Phylum cnidaria, phylum cnidaria....with stinging cells on tentacles.
(example: sea jellies (jellyfish), coral)

F          C7
Annelida, annelida....with its many tiny rings,
(example: earthworm)

C7
Phylum mollusca, phylum mollusca....sometimes its covered by a shell.
(example: squid, snail, octopus)

F          C7
Arthropoda, arthropoda....has so many jointed legs,
(example: lobster, spider, centipede, insects)

C7
Echinodermata, echinodermata....has a pointy, spiny skin.
(example: sea star (star fish), sea urchin, sand dollar)

(Chorus)
F          C7
Invertebrata, Invertebrata....has no bone inside its back,

C7
Invertebrata, Invertebrata....has no internal skeleton...cha cha cha!